Abstract -To the east of the Sea of Marmara, the North Anatoli an fault (NAF) branches into two strands, namely the northern and the southern strands. The Adapazan pull-apart basin is located in the overlapping zone of the Dokurcun and the 1zmit-Adapazan segments of the northern strand. The combined temporal ranges of the arv icolids from the KarapUrtrek formation (the first unit of the basin fill), deposited in the primary morphology of the Adapazan pull-apart basin, cover the latest Villanyian (latest Pliocene) and the Biharian (Early Pleistocene) time interval. The Degirmendere fauna collected from the lowermost sediments of this formation suggests that the Adapazan puU-apart basin started to form in the latest Pliocene. This, in tum, suggests that the dextral movement along the northern strand of the NAF commenced during the latest Pliocene. A new species, Tibericola sakaryaensis is also described. © 200 I Editions scientifiques et medicales Elsevier SAS Plio-Pleistocene I rodentia I Adapazar1 pull-apart basin I North Anatolian fault
Introduction
The Adapazan basi n has been interpreted as a pull-apart basi n [1]. Although there are various attempts, the age of the basin fill is still controversial because of the lack of radiometric and biostratigraphic data. In an attempt to solve this problem , we sampled from the lowest sedimentary rock association deposited on the primary morphology of the basin (Karapiir~ek fo rmation) and collected small mammals fro m the Degi rmendere member at two localities and from the Kumba~1 member at only one locality. The samples have yielded arhizodont voles in association with some other * Correspondence and reprints. E-mail address: tevfik@mta.gov.tr (T. Erkal).
rodents and insectivores. Since the aim of thi s paper is to date the age of the basin fill , only the characteristic taxa (the arvicolids) will be discussed below.
We have counted the complete and/or more-or-less complete cheek teeth for rodents, all teeth for insecti vores to identify the different specimens for each locality. Trogontherium fro m Degirmendere, however, has been identified on the basis of only two incisor fragments. The nomenclature of the parts of the arvicolid molars are described from Van der Meulen [2] .
Tectonic setting and stratigraphy
The Adapazan pull-apart basi n is located in the western part of the North Anatolian fault zone (NAFZ), where it splays into two branches before reaching the Sea of Marmara (figure 1). This basin has been formed along a transtensional overlapping domai n between the Dokurcun and the izrn.it-Adapazan segments of the NAFZ and the Diizce fault [1) . The pull-apart morphology is apparent along the southern margin of the basin . Along the southern margin in the area between Dokurcun and Sapanca, the basin fill is juxtaposed with the rocks of the Samanhdag massif along different segments of the NAFZ. To the west of Karapiir~ek, the Dokurcun segment of the NAFZ with its right lateral strike-slip character enters the basin where faults display a considerable amount of normal slip component. Between Karapiir~ek and Sapanca, the NAFZ acquires a typical character of normal fault zone and comprises many NW-SEstrik.ing normal faults [1 ] . Along the northern margin, the basin is bounded by the izmit-Adapazan segment of the NAFZ (figure 1). The morphology of the northern margin is not distinct as in the case of southern margin because the former is covered by the recent flood plain deposits of the Sakarya River. The fault plane solutions of 1943 and the main aftershock of the 1967 earthquakes, which occurred along basin-bounding faults, are in good agreement with the pull -apart mechanism [3, 4] .
The basin fill comprises fluvial and alluvial-fan sediments thickness of which exceeds 400 m (figures 2 and 3). Three formations, separated from one another with angular unconformities, have been distinguished [1 ] . They are unconformably overlain by the terrace deposits of the Sakarya River. The fluvial and the alluvial fan deposits at the top form the Holocene filling of the basin ( figure 3) . The Karapi.in;:ek formation rests on the pre-Neogene basement with angular unconformity and comprises the first sediments deposi ted on the primary morphology of the Adapazan pull-apart basin. lt is divided into three members: Degirmendere, Kumba~J and Hendek . The members show both vertical and lateral passages to one another. The alluvial-fan sediments of the Degirmendere member forms the lowest part of the formation and is made of poorly sorted pebblestone, sandstone, siltstone and claystone alternation . The characteristic exposures of the unit can be seen in two· different areas: between Degirmendere and Sakarya River and between Sakarya River and Lake Sapanca. The Degirmendere member grades, both vertically and laterally, into the palaeochannel and flood plain deposits of the Sakarya River that comprises the Kumba~t member. The unit is composed of pebblestone, sandstone, siltstone and claystone alternations. The uppermost unit of the Karapi.in;:ek formation is the Hendek member. The unit is composed of typical alluvial fan deposits made of poorly sorted loose pebblestone, sandstones, siltstones and mudstones. It is readily distinguished from the other members by its reddi sh colour ..
The terraces of the Sakarya River overlie the Karapi.ir~ek formation with an angular unconformity. The river terraces are composed of sands and well-rounded pebbles at the bottom and typical fine-grained flood plain deposits at the top. . 'Latest Pliocene-Pleistocene' in 'Explanations' has been attributed to the Karapur~ek formation. I. Degumendere locality, 2. Kumba~t locality, 3. <;ayba~t locality, iL. iznik Lake, SL. Sapanca Lake.
of the Degirmendere member. The 60-cm-thick bed, that yielded the small mammals, is a greenish-bluish grey silty clay with mollusc and large mammal remains. The rodents and insectivores given in Spain [5] . The presence of Tibericola sakaryaensis n.sp. thus suggests the Late Villanyian-Early Biharian age for these sediments.
3.2. The Kumba §• locality (G24-c2, x: 79.300, y: 05.500)
The Kumba §I locality is in a sand-gravel pit, 500 m ESE ofKumba~1 vi llage and located in the palaeo-flood plain sediments of the Kumba~1 member (figure 2). The 1-m-thick bed, that yielded the fossils, is a brownish silt rich in mollusc remains. The small mammals in table // have been recovered from about 600 kg of secliment by wet screening. 3.3. The (:ayba~I locality (G24-c2, x : 83.700 y : 07.000) T he (:ayba~1 locality is in a sand-grave l pit, 1 km west of (:ayba~I-Yenikoy and situated in the upper levels of the 
Discussion and conclusion
The three faunas found in a rather small geographic area show differences in composition. The djfference between the Degirmendere and the (":ayba~t fauna suggests that the ages of these units are not same. This is confirmed by the presence of arvicolids with different evolutionary stages in these faunas. The difference between the faunal compositions of the Degirmendere and the Kumba~t localities may be due to the difference in biotope since the Degirmendere fauna comes from the silty-clayey levels representing the distal flood plain and back swamp environments of the palaeo-Sakarya River, whereas the Kumba~t fauna comes from the channel-fill and 173 ~ w ~ ~ The combined temporal ranges of the arvicolids from the Karaptir~ek formation at three localities cover latest Villanyian (latest Pliocene) and Biharian (Early Pleistocene). These ages are in agreement with the latest Pliocene age of Toker and ~engiiler [ 12] and with the 817 000 ± 105 000 years suggested by (":etin eta!. [13] for the recent sediments of the Bay of izmit, which is situated in the western continuation of the NAF corridor. We think that these marine sediments are probably the equivalents of the Karaptir~ek formation [1] . The Degirrnendere fauna col-lected from the lower sediments of thi s formation suggests that the Adapazan pu ll -apart basin started to form in the latest Pliocene. This in turn suggests that the dextral motion along the northern strand of the NAF commenced during the latest Pliocene.
The initiation age of the NAF is the subject of debate for many years. The proposed ages range from Middle-Late Miocene and Pliocene [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Emre et al [1, 25] concluded, based on data from the eastern and southern Marmara region, that the neotectonic regime in the region and dextral motion along the NAF commenced by the end of Pliocene.
Moreover, others also share the contention of Emre et al [I, 24] and suggest that the initiation age of the NAF in Marmara and northern Aegean is Pliocene or Late Pliocene [25] [26] [27] . 
Differential diagnosis:
Tibericola sakaryaensis is different from T. vandermeuleni in having higher 8/W, CIW and lower AIL index values. It differs from T. jordanica in its smaller size, less complex ACC of the m I and less complex M3 with BRA3 without cement. T. sakaryaensis differs from T.chalinei in having lower AIL and CIW and higher BIW index values and in a less complex M3. MI. The m I is composed of three closed triangles and an ACC with prominent T4 and T5 due to the rather deep BRA3 and LRA4 (see the 8/W index). The anterior cap is wide and short with a triangular or rounded outline. Nine out of twenty one spec imens show a prominent T6 and TI, three specimens show an incipient T6 only, six specimens show an incipient T7 only and three others with arvicolid cap show neither T6 nor TI. One juvenile specimen (plate I, figure 7) with rather developed BSA4 has a distinct BRA4, in another specimen it is incipiently developed. The confluence between the T4 and the T5 varies (see CIW index), there are variants with broadly confluent T4 and T5 (two speci mens), with narrowly confluent T4 and T5 (fifteen specimens), with closed T4 (four specimens) and closed T5 (one specimen).
Material and measurements : table IV
M3. The anterior lobe is followed by three triangles. The confluence between the ALand the T2 is narrow. A rather broad communication exists between the T4 and the PC!. The T5 is distinct. A shallow BRA3 without cement is present in all speci mens.
Remarks:
The enamel thickness of the leading and the trailing edges of the triangles of the m 1 from Degirmendere shows variation . In most of the specimens the SDQ for m I is around 100 but some specimens have lower or higher values than 100. The mean is 102. Agusti [4] also mentions high variability of this character in T. vandermeuleni. In some AC2 of them I of the Degirmendere species, the BSA4 and LSAS are distinct, the confluence between the AC2 and T4-TS and between the T4 and T5 are narrow and there also occur morphotypes with completely closed T4 and/or T5 (plate /, figures 2 and 13) . The combination of the plesiomorphic and the apomorphic characters such as undifferentiated enamel thickness respectively narrow confluence between T4 and T5 occurs in the genus Tibericola. The Degirmendere Tiberi-E. Onay eta!./ Geodinamica Acta 14 (200 1) [169] [170] [171] [172] [173] [174] [175] cola is more primitive than T. vandermeuleni in having hig her BIW, CIW and lower NL index values.T. j ordanica is more evolved than T. sakaryaensis and T. vandermeuleni because of the occurrence ' of more complex morphotypes of the ACC with BRA4, BSA4 and better de veloped LSA5 in som e mI .
Additionally, among the M3 of T. jordanica, morphotypes with T6 and BRA3 with cement occur. Agusti [4] proposed an a ncestor-descendent relationship between T. vandermeuleni and T. jordanica. T. sakaryaensis can be placed in the origin of T. vandermeuleni and there seems to be nothing agains its derivation from A. deucalion. T. chalinei, with the undiffere ntiated e namel and rathe r complex M3, fits best in theTibericola g ro up, but· it may not belong to the above m e ntioned lineage due to its pitymyoid morphotype in combination with rather advanced M3. It may occupy an isolated position in the Tibericola g roup.
